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WORKING GIRLS

LOOK HERE

Read Wkat Airs. Ucis Writes Cet
ceniof Her Trodbles, Waick

Ihy be Jisl Like Yows

St "Loms, Mo. 'I had troubles that
u women are aj
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)t to nave, witn pains in
my DacK, weak, tired,
nervous ieeiingg ana
a weak stomach. I
had been this waj

ayear and was
unable to work or
stand on my feet for
any length of time.
My husband's aunt
told me now much
eood Lydia E. Pink--
ham's Vegetable
Compound had done
her and begged me to

try it, so I did. All my pams ana weak-
ness are gone, my stomach is all right
and I do my work at home and also work
:for Swift's Packing Company. I recom-
mend your Vegetable Compound to my
friends and you may publish my letter
as a testimonial. "Mrs. Lulu Lucas,
719A Vandeventer St., St. Louis, Mo.

Again and again one woman tells an-
other of the merit of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
You who work must keep yourself

etrong and well. You can't work if you
are suffering from such troubles. Mrs.
Lucas couldn't She tried our Vegeta-
ble Compound and her letter tells you
what it did for her. Give Lydia E. Pink-faam- 's

Vegetable Compound a fair trial
now.

Throwing Salt
The custom of throwing a pinch oi

spilled salt-ove- r the left shoulder threi
times to break the "hoodoo" is a pa
gan survival of the times when sail

one of the offerings to the evlJ

'deities who sent bad luck.

Jud Tunkins.
Jud Tunklns says he believes the

world is getting better, and any Im-

pression to the contrary is due to the
fact that Satan is doing more adver-
tising than he ued to.
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A Newark (N. J.) woman has
found a new reason for getting a
divorce. -- She got it, too, --which:
should make all devotees of the royal
game more careful. Her testimony
was to the effect that hubby played
so much golf so often that he hadn't
time to be a husband and provider.
It's an old saying of golfers, "If
business interferes with golf, give
up business." This particular golfer
found his wife interfered with his
game, and so she got rid of himh

But this is nothing to the 'sad
case of a Des Moines (Iowa) lady
who had a "husband" who proved
to be a woman, yet one bo. overbear-
ing and strong that she held his
"wife" in terror for a year and a
half before the poor deluded lady
caused her "husband" to be ar-
rested!

The wife should have gone to Vas-sa- r.

Statistics from the great wo-
men's college show that Vassarites,
during the last ten years, are an
inch and a half taller, two inches
larger around, and with bigger!
hands and --feet, all due to physical
culture.

A Charleston (W. Va.) boy, ofit
riding in an automobile, was fired
upon by an unknown assailant.
Rushed to a hospital, he was X-ray-ed

and his heart found to be
upon the right (which is the wrong)
side of his body! Had his, heart
been where hearts are supposed to
be, in the right place "on the left
side, he wrould have been instantly
killed.

Paris says skirts must be long.
America says they are short and go-

ing to get shorter. Comes a Pari-
sian dress-engine- er with a gown
which has an adjustable skirt. When
on fashion parade, milady unties a

no place for
-- goes

to street car,
ribbon up goes the gown to
knee

Original "Rivals."
rivaL-wa- s originally any person
used the same stream. expe-

rience shows, there such fruitful
source of contention water-righ- t.

Neighbors would be often strife
with one another regard of the
period during which they severally had

right the of rhe stream ; turn-
ing off into theirv own fields before
the time; leaving the sluices
yond the time ; 'or other ways inter-
fering the rights of each other.

was that "rivals" came be ap-

plied any who were competition
one another.

Must, Credit Good.
Xiots of men do business other

people's money. Those .who
learn that It's not how much business
they do but good they maintain
their credit The man bor-
row when he needs money the man
whose eonduc- - of business vis
proved. Exchange.
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Heres a real treasure
from Nature's storehouse

old Mother NatureGOOD wheat and barley the
wonderful food properties which build
and sustain lifelind

Many so-call- ed foods are
robbed ofvital elements which body

Grape-Nut- s tnat famous wheat
barley food brings you all the natural
goodness of the grains perfected form,
with crispness and flavor that charm.
the appetite.

You will find Grape-Nut- s an ideal
dish for or supper-tim- e.

Ready to serve from the package, vvith
or good milk. V

Order Grape-Nut- s .from 'yur;i
grocer today.

Grape-NutsVt- he Body Builder
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"(Madisonville NewsJ
Willis Victory, veteran

member of the Ohio branch, ad-
dressing a law school graduating
class on "legal ethics," held up
newspaper profession a ,model
of faithfulness, saying:

"I have been dealing with
ers for nearly forty years, and not
once have I been 'double-crosse- d'

had a confidence broken by a re-
porter. They respect confidential
lations religiously. "The attorney
should' do likewise."

This worth .remembering the
next time somebody makes a shal-
low remark about newspaper "men
not being trustworthy.

One of "the most curious miscon-
ceptions about newspaper work
the notion that a reporter editor
always tells all he knows. If news-
papers did that, might blow the
roof -- off most any town.

DROWNING ACCIDENTS

Early summer fills the newspapers
with many "reports of drowning acci-
dents. Many families are thrown
into mourning, anH a trail of sorrow

marked across the land. Young
people can not kept from the wa-

ter, and they must learn how to use
safely.-- . But the carelessness, In-

experience, foolhardiness of many
of them create tragic events.

.Drowning accidents occur largely
in three classes of cases: Boys who
do not know how to swim, who go
into the water without supervision.

2 Expert swimmers who go into
deep water and are attacked with
cramps. Boating accidents.

Parents should that their chil-
dren learn' swimming under
competent instructor, in charge
of some good swimmer. The boat
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ftEGISTER! REGISTER!

LET EVERY DEMOCRAT, MAN
AND WOMAN, REGISTER ON JULY
10 AND 11, IN BOTH CITY AND
COUNTY. (tf)

o

Deserved That Doughnut.
Junior's mother was baking dough-

nuts, and he had been given all that
was good for him. Upon asking for
another It wassdenied him. and he re-
luctantly went out to play. In a little
while the man from the grocery came
with a sack, of flour on liis" shoulder.
Junior following him into the house
and saw his mother give him a nice big
doughnut. He said nothing, but went
out toplay again. In a few minutes
he rapped on the door and was invited
to come In, whereupon lie opened the
door and said," T'HelIo. I --am the gro-
cery man, and here is'your groceries,
now where Is my doinrhrmr?"

z o
Railroad rates and wages, it de-

velops, are not exempt from the old
law that all that goes up" is bound
to come down.
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tQRehabjlitate War Wrecks.

Aristocratic Gin! Gathers German Ref-
ugee From Wastes of Siberia Hat

Already Repatriated Thousands-- '
of War Prisoners.

Stockholm, A, refuge of rest and
physical rehabilitation where the hu-
man wrecks of Qerman war prisoners
from Russia and Siberia may be treat-
ed and salvaged is being purchased
by Miss Elsa Brandstrom, -- known
throughout central Europe and Russia
as "the angel of Siberia."

Miss Brandsfrom is .negotiating for
a village in southern Germanywhich
she proposes"" to turn into a human
reclamation-ca- mp for the derelicts
that once marched proudly under Hin-denbU- rg

and oth.er Teutonic military
leaders against the Russians and were
captured and sent to Siberian concen-
tration camps.

They remained in- - Siberia till long
after the 'world war was over, and
there are still thousands of them left,
free to return home if they could.
But they have neither the means nor
the physical strength to do sq.

Miss Brandstrom-i-s a young Swed-
ish Red Cross nurse, the daughter of
the late Gen. Edward Brandstrom, for
many years Swedish --minister to Rus-
sia under the czar's regime. Leaving
her comfortable home in Stockholm
and the aristocratic social set in
which she had been brought up, she."
led a small Red Cross expedition Into
western Siberia and has succeeded
in repatriating thousands of German
and Austrian 'war prisoners.

But she found that when the former
soldiers reached their homes they
were unable to assume their-- former
places in society. They were wrecks.

So she has collected a considerable
fund and hopes to purchase a village
and have it ready for occupancy this
autumn.

- As to the war prisoners still wan
dering about Russia and Siberia,
many of them never will be found,
and none of them will ever be able
to get back without outside aid. Miss
Brandstrom proposes to continue
rounding up these waifs and bringing
them to her haven of rest.

"MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY"
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Duke Awalolf Bermondt, who plans
to come to America. He has been ex-

tradited by Prussia and is unable to
secure a footing in Bavaria, to which
province he went after leaving Ber-
lin. So he thinks America is his only
haven of refuge.

TELLS OF POLAND'S EFFORTS

Finance Minister Urges Patience and
Consideration in Rebuilding

Process.

Warsaw. Poland's struggle to re-

fund lier foreign debt, amounting to
n.early $285,000,-QQ- at the beginning of
this year, is recounted at length in
the first complete budget of the re-

public, presented to parliament by
Minister of Finance Michalskl.

Minister. Michalskf points out the
slow but consistent progress Poland
has made from the beginning in all
affairs of government. After sketch-
ing the plans for the immediate future
intended to hasten that progress, he
appealed to the nation for patience
and consideration.

"It is one of the-Poli- sh characteris-
tics that we should like to build up
Poland within one year," he said. "Butl
this is practically impossible." .

Restore Minnie Hauk's Sight.
Paris. Baroness Von Hesse-War-teg- g,

formerly Minnie. Hauk of, New
York, has undergone what Is described

lis-- a most successful operation for
blindness. Her eyesight has been fail-

ing for the last seven years, until re-

cently she had been barely able to
distinguish between day and jilght.
Tie operation was performed at the
American hospital here.

Lost Eye When Mule Kicked.
Logansport. Indv While Albert L..

Hoover, a, farmer, was. trimming a
mules tall' with a pair of shears, the

to pierce the" left eye W tae maa. ,
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FINEST CANDIES
IN ATTRACTIVE BOXES

AN APPROPRIATE GIFT

MISS HOLLADAY
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THE CAR

Down They Go Again j
-- 1.

Lowest prices f. o. b. Detroit in
the historjof the Ford Motor
Co., effective January. 16, 1922

-
Runabout... . ; 319
Touring Car. . ....,,..:. .........;....... 341
Truck 430
Coupe
Sedan

UNIVERSAL

Chassis

Chassis

(F. O. B. DETROIT)

RUGGLES
MOTOR COMPANY

580
645
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GEORGE R. DAVIS
UNDERTAKER

Distinctive Service
BOTH TELEPHONESDay Night

137 v 399
HtMHHfiHfMMIIMlllimtllHM

GET READY FOR

SPRING
Foy's Paints and Varnishes
Prices at Old Time Levels

"

GET FIGURES ON PAINTING
NOW! Don't wait till Spring. Paint
is most valuable for the protection it
yields. This is the time to paint for
protective purposes.

Paint to forestall the destruction that
would take place. Come in and let
us figure on the job for you.

- Wt Are Equipped With
FULL STOCKS AGAIN

Attractive Wall Papers at Reduced Prices

Let Us Have Your Spring" Work

KANE BROS.
CONTRACTING PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS

South Main St., Opp. Bourbon Lumber Co. - -

Cumberland Phone 1087 Home hne 399

LEVY The Dry Cleaner
IS EQUIPPED TO DO THE RIGHT KIND

OF DRY CLEANING - -- --
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